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POETICS AND THE POLITICS OF RECEPTION:
KEATS'S ""LABELLE DAME SANS MERCI"
BY THERESA M. KELLEY

Keats's "La Belle Dame sans Merci" illustratesthe lesson Keats
chose to learnfromreviewerswho criticizedthepatentlyfactitious
of his firstpublishedpoems. For his early
rhymeand figuration
critics,these featuresbetraya Cockneypoet's unjustifiedpoetic
ambition.For the matureKeats, theyregisterthe value ofpoetic
craftand the statusofthe poet as maker.In "La Belle Dame sans
Merci" Keats makesthe strongestpossiblecase forthisview ofhis
poetic taskby presentingthe belle dame as a figurewhose otherness belongs to allegory,the mostfactitiousof poetic figures.In
doing so, he also acknowledgesa line ofpoetic indebtednessand
ambitionthatgoes back to Spenserand allegoricalromance.
In Keats's poem the knightand male chorusof kings,princes,
and warriorsclaim thatthe belle dame has themin "thrall,"even
as her literaryantecedentshave enthralledtheirlovers.Although
criticshave rarelyquestionedthisclaim,it masksa priorentrapshe is a fetish,
ment.1 As the object oftheirdread and fascination,
a figurewhose alien statusis the productofa collectivedecisionto
capturesugname her "la belle dame sans merci."Her figurative
gests the reciprocalrelationbetween capture and estrangement
thatexistsin poeticfigureswhose othernessimpliesan allegorical
ofmeaning.By thisI mean thatas a
ratherthansymbolicstructure
Coleridgefound
understanding
figureshe resiststheinstantaneous
in Romanticsymbols,thosefigureswhose tenorand vehicleare so
closely bound (or so represented) that we understand their
As a poem whose centralfigureis defined
meaningimmediately.2
by her antitheticalrelationto the speakersof the poem and to a
longtraditionofbelle dames, Keats's "La Belle Dame sans Merci"
exploresthe value ofpoeticfigureswhose meaningis not intuited
but learned.As a figurethebelle dame dramatizeswhatreadersof
traditionalallegoryassumed: an allegoricalstructureof meaning
(whetheror not the figurein questionis partofa fullyallegorical
narrative)takestimeto understand.3
The allegoricalothernessof Keats's belle dame indicatestwo
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ways we mightunderstandthe historicalconsciousness of Romanticfigures.First, because the poem that bears her name is
evidentlyriddledwithsignsofitsindebtednessto earlierpoems, it
presentsa strong,perhaps deliberatelyexaggerated,case forthe
poeticvalue offiguresthatacknowledgetheirhistory.Second, because her othernessis a provocativeifhalf-evasivereplyto Keats's
earlycritics,the belle dame makes thisreceptionhistorypart of
her meaning.
Read in these terms,Keats's belle dame suggestshow poetic
compositionmay be bound up withthe exigenciesof publication
and criticalreceptionas well as personalcircumstance.Clearlythe
extentto which this mutualbindingexistsdepends on the poet,
the occasion forwriting,and other circumstancesof time, ideology,and place. Untilrecently,criticshave arguedthatthese considerationsare marginal,if relevantat all, forreadingKeats. Instead, theyhave oftenassumed thatKeats achieved poetic greatness in part because he transcendedthe negativecriticismthat
greetedhis firstpublished poems.4 A versionof this assessment
critics.Thus Richard
remainsinfluentialamongpost-structuralist
Mackseyproposes thatas Keats maturedhe abandoned the "the
chattyarchaism"of his Cockney style to adopt a simpler,more
serene stylethatrenouncedmuch,includingthe poetic indebtedness ofearlierpoems.5
I suggestinsteadthatas Keats composedthenrevised"La Belle
Dame sans Merci" in 1819 and possibly1820, he employedprovocativeelementsofhis earlyCockneyismforspecificpoetic ends.
If,as JackStillingerhas argued,whatdistinguishesKeats's mature
poetryis not the emergenceofnew themesbut its style,a curious
ofthisstyleis its exploitationofthe Cockney"faults"that
strength
characterizeKeats's early imitationsof the language of Spenser
Spenserians:participialformsthat
and the seventeenth-century
verbalizenouns or nominalizeverbs; metricalpauses and rhymes
thatloosen or demolishthe closed neoclassicalcouplet;and a manneredblend ofsensuousdetailsand abstractfigures.6These intersectionsamong Keats's poem (both the earlydraftand the ill-favoredIndicatorversion),its poetic tradition,and his earlycritical
reception mark the terrainof Romantic allegory-that poetic
space wherehistoryand the othernessofpoetic figuresmeet.
figuraIn the firstsectionof thisessay,I considerthe different
tivevalues assignedto thebelle dame in each versionofthe poem;
in the second and third,how bothversionsrespondto a varietyof
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sourcesand contextualpressures.These includeitsambiguousgenericidentityas ballad and allegoricalromance,attackson Keats's
Cockneyism,and otherpoemsand lettersthatreiteratekeyfigures
in "La Belle Dame Sans Merci."The poeticinquirythatholdsthis
with
matrixof sourcesand contextstogetheris Keats's fascination
the allegoricalpropertiesof Spenserianfiguresand emblematic
tableaux.7
I. KEATS'S BELLE DAMES

Of the two versionsof "La Belle Dame sans Merci" thatKeats
composed,the earlydraftofApril1819 and the versionpublished
in The Indicator a little more than a year later, readers have
usuallypreferredthe formeror, moreprecisely,one ofthreelater
made ofit by Charles Brownand RichardWoodhouse.
transcripts
Claimingthat Hunt undulyinfluencedKeats as he revised the
poem for Hunt's periodical, most criticsand editors have disIn his remissed the Indicatorversionas aestheticallyinferior.8
editionof Keats's poems, Stillingerprints
cent and authoritative
of the earlydraftand relegatesIndicator
Brown's1848 transcript
variantsto the criticalapparatus.His rationalefordoingso is textual: Brown'sholographsare in generalmore reliable than early
printedtextsofpoems Keats composedin 1819 and 1820.9Jerome
thatsince the Indicatorversionis
McGann arguesto the contrary
theonlyone Keats chose to publish,it is, or shouldbe, theauthoritativetext.This assessmentassistsMcCann's largerpolemicabout
the ideologicalbias thatpromptedthe outcryagainstthe Indicator
versionin thefirstplace. He claimsthatthe"'aesthetic"decisionin
favorofthe earlydraftmasksan ideologicalpreferencefora Keats
untaintedby the bad poetic influenceofthe radicaland Cockney
Hunt.10Though McCann argues persuasivelythatthe Indicator
versionshouldno longerbe suppressed,I am less persuadedthat
it is the onlyversionKeats authorizedand thereforethe onlyone
we oughtto read. InsteadI suggestthatKeats composedthe early
audidraftas well as theIndicatorversionwithtwoquite different
ences in mind-the privatefamilyaudience of George and Georgiana Keats and the more problematic audience of Indicator
readers. Considered as parallel texts,each offersa slightlydifreception.
ferentbelle dame and anticipatesa slightlydifferent
that
domito
the
controversy
reply
Both registerKeats's oblique
nated reviewsofhis earlypoetry.
of the earlydraft
In the Indicatorversionthe "knight-at-arms"
TheresaM. Kelley
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became a "woefulwight,"an archaicand generictermfora human
beingor, in thiscase, a man. Alongwithotherrevisions,thisone
a ballad about a doomed relamakesthe poem moreemphatically
tionshipbetweena faerywomanand a mortallover.In thisversion
the belle dame shows more human fears-or at least more sadness-and the "<wight's"response to her is more active, even
as he "kisse[sher] to sleep." Unlikethe knight,
slightlymasterful
whois lulled to sleep by his faerylover,thewightreportsthatthey
both"slumberedon the moss."11
Keats suggeststhe naturalized,humanemphasisofthisversion
in the titleand the text.
by usingthe Englishspellingof "Cmercy"
Whereas the early draftand its later transcriptspreserve the
Frenchspelling,in the Indicatortextthe belle dame is half-Englished, as she is in the translationof Alain Chartier'smedieval
poem ofthe same title,whichHunt's Indicatorprefaceidentifies,
of
as Keats's source.12Keats's substitution
somewhatmisleadingly,
The
French
another.
"mercy"also replaces one ambiguitywith
mercimaymean pity,compassionor thanks.In the chivalriccontextof Chartier'sballad, the "beautifullady withoutpity"is she
who refusesa lover-in effect,she showsno chivalricpolitesse,or
says "no thanks." The English "mercy"'of the Indicator text
abandonsthe impliedchivalricpun. Moreover,its presentationof
a belle dame who seems less in controlof the love relationencouragesus to read her name and the titleofthe poem as a comment on her woeful predicamentas well. Like the wight,she
standsin need of the "mercy"neithercan expect froma society
threatenedby her supernaturalnature.
alreadyarchaic
McCann contendsthatthe archaismof"Cwight,"
when Spenserused it in The Faerie Queene, makesthe narratorof
Keats's poem more objectiveby creatinga distancebetween him
Yetthisapparentobjectivitymaybe littlemore
and the 'Iwight."'13
to the wightas well as the narthana maskforKeats's proximity
rator.In July1819, threemonthsafterhe draftedthe firstversion,
Keats was woefulenoughas he wrotepoems and lettersto Fanny
Brawnefromthe Isle of Wight.As his lettersmake clear, kisses
and honey,whatthe wightofthe poem getsfromthe belle dame,
are whatJohnKeats longed to get fromFanny Brawne(L, 2:123,
127). Much as the scene of the poem is an externalsign of the
wight'sinnerdesolation,so is the Isle ofWightthe scene ofletters
that emphasize Keats's isolation fromFanny Brawne. Even if
Keats did not compose the "wight"versionat thistime, the pun336
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ning associationbetween the Isle of Wight and the Indicator
"wight"was certainlyavailableto him afterthe summerof 1819.
Moreover,in both versionsthe anaphorathatlinksthe narrator's
"I" in the
"I" at thebeginningofstanzathreeto theknight/wight's
nextstanzaunderminesthe purportednarrativedistancebetween
14
thetwospeakers.

By reversingthe order of two stanzas in this version, Keats
takeprecedenceover
ofthe love relationship
makesthe mutuality
In the earlydraftthe knight
the wight'seventualenthrallment.
explainsthatfirsthe saw the belle dame and made her bands of
flowers.Then she "lookedat me as she did love,/Andmade sweet
moan."Afterthishe putheron his "pacingsteed"and saw nothing
else; finallyshe gave him her wild food. In the early draftthe
"pacing steed," whichwaits none too patientlyforhis owner to
cease dallying,signifiesthe knight'schivalricidentity.Thus by
puttingthebelle dame on thehorseaftershe loveshim,he implies
has led himto abandonchivalricresponsibilthatherenthrallment
ities. In the Indicatorversionthe wightputsher on his horsebeforetheirexchangeoflove and gifts.Thisnew sequence presentsa
view of the protagonist's
role in his own enthrallment.
different
Ratherthansimplysuccumbingto the belle dame, he now seems
to inviteher to enthrallhim. Keats's reversalofthese stanzasalso
of the steed. Now the sexual
significance
changes the figurative
implications
ofa horseand femaleriderovertakethechivalricemphasisofthe earlierversion.
sexual politicsof the two versionsdoes not
Yet the different
simplymake the Indicatortexta less misogynousnarrativeabout
men and womenin love. As a poeticfigure,thebelle dame paysa
portraitin the publishedversion:
price forher more sympathetic
in thefigurative
economyofKeats'srevisions,whenshe becomesa
figureshe also becomes a less alien one and for
moresympathetic
thisreasonless powerful.In the earlierdrafther alien, supernaturalidentitymoreclearlysetsherapartin theeyes ofthenarrator,
the knight,and the chorusof kings,princes,and warriorswho
warnthatshe is fatalto humanlifeand society.Figuredin these
terms,she is theirfetish:an objectofworshipwhose supernatural
poweroverthem(whichtheyin facthave assignedto her)inspires
15 As such,she knowsthatpoeticfigures
bedread and fascination.
that
hold
our
atif
are
as
come fetishistic they
presented powers
If the fetishistic
tentionpreciselybecause theyare extra-human.
powerpresentedin the Indicatorversionillustratesthe latentfeTheresaM. Kelley
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tishismin human love relationshipswhich Freud describes, the
earlydraftofthe poem gives the same power a widerreference.
16
There it showshow some figuresbelongto an allegoricalstructure
of meaning,in part because theycall attentionto theirseparate,
alien identityas figures.
The firstwriterto suggestthatfetishism
is allied to poeticfigurationwas Charlesde Brosses,whose mid-eighteenth-century
treatise on fetishgods in Egyptianand Africancults promptedlater
writersto look forfetishismin modernWesternculturesas well.
Notingthatfetishismreflectsa universalhumantendencyto personifythings,de Brossesinsistedthat"thisuse ofmetaphor"("cet
usage des metaphores")is as naturalfor"civilizedpeoples" as it is
for"savage nations."17 Althoughthe figurative
value of the belle
dame in Keats's earlydraftis not as overtlydeclared as, forexample, that of Spenser's Una or Holiness, it is more apparent
therethanin the Indicatorversion,whichDavid Simpsonprefers
because he findsin it an indeterminate
play of signsand meaning
thatis absent in the earlierdraft.Simpson'sreadingignoresthe
instructive
possibilitythatthe figurative
statusofthe belle dame in
the early draftdramatizes a necessary,if haunting,risk-the
transformation
of lifeand the worldintowell-wrought
urnsor, in
MikhailBakhtin'sphrase,the "fetishization"
ofthe artwork.18
In his studyoffetishismand imaginationin nineteenth-century
literature,Simpsonargues thatRomanticpoets avoided fetishism
by engagingin "healthyfigurativeactivity,"a continuousprocess
ofre-creationby whichfiguresrefusethe fixity
and alienationthat
19
characterizeKeats's belle dame. As a poet who repeatedlywarns
himselfand readersabout the dangersoffiguresthatare lifeless,
is Simpson'sexemplaryRomanticinstanceofthisreWordsworth
fusal.Certainlywhat Simpsondescribesis what Romanticpoets,
includingWordsworth,sought to do. Yet even Wordsworth(or
especiallyWordsworth)
createdfiguresthatare fixedas objects of
his or a speaker's poetic attention-a leech-gatherer,a thorn,a
blindbeggar.It maybe moreaccurateto say thata healthyrecognitionofthe fetishistic
tendencyinherentin poeticfiguresis what
helps Romanticpoets understandtheirinclinationto confusenaturalobjects,humanbeings,and poeticfigures.In otherwords,not
all Romanticfiguresare organicsymbols,thatis, figuresin which
the literal and the figurativearticulatean organic, indivisible
whole. Instead, some Romanticfiguresare so evidentlyfactitious
thattheirothernessas figureshas to be recognized.
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In Keats's poem thisothernessis a propertyboth of its figures
and oftheirrelationto the sourcesthatreadershave identifiedfor
the poem. For example,in Thomasthe Rhymer'smedievalballad
about a faeryladywho seduces him thentellshimpropheciesbeforeabandoninghim,Thomasspies an "arbour"offruitswhichthe
lady warnshim not to eat ifhe wishesto save his soul.20In most
versionsofThomasthe Rhymer'spoem thatwere publishedin the
eighteenthcentury,includingone reprintedin Sir WalterScott's
Minstrelsyof the ScottishBorder, the fruitsare pears, apples,
dates, figs,wineberry,
filberts,and damson(a Mediterraneanvarietyof plum)-all cultivatedfruitsgrownin Europe and the
Mediterranean.Scottalso discussesan ancientmanuscriptversion
in whichthe lady offersThomasa loafofbread and wine aftershe
"21 Keats's
warnshim againstthisratherBlakean"gardenoffruits.
versionof this storypresentsa different
kindoffood. Unlike the
cultivatedifforbiddenfruitofThomasthe Rhymer'spoem or the
bread and wine offeredin the manuscriptScottdescribes,roots,
wild honey,and manna dew are what Keats's lady provides. As
foodsthatare wildand heavensent,theyare manifestly
"other,"in
contrastto the "harvest"mentionedby the narratoras the poem
begins.22
The belle dame's foodis "other"foranotherreason:in the discourse ofthe poem, it signifiesher alienationfromsociety,representedby the knight,the narrator,
and the male chorus.That is to
say, her food remains wild, undomesticated, because these
speakersinsiston thispoint,not because wild foodcannotbe domesticated-by ritualor mythicas well as agricultural
means-if
a societychooses to do so. In FromHoneyto Ashes,the second in
the series on structuralanthropology
thatbegins with The Raw
and the Cooked, Claude Levi-Straussexplainsthat some South
Americantribesdomesticatehoney by convertingit into a food
that is gathered and distributedaccording to specific rituals.
Amongthese tribes,several mythstell of a woman who triesto
grabhoneyforherselfby defyingritualsforgatheringand distributingit. (This woman is not authorizedto gatherhoney forthe
tribe;thatjob is the woodpecker's,whomshe oftenmarriesto get
honey.)23
These mythsand the ritualstheyauthorizepit woman'sgreed
forhoneyagainsta well-orchestrated
social networkforfoodproductionand consumption.By presentinghoney as a sign of the
belle dame's alien as well as sexualpower,the speakersofKeats's
TheresaM. Kelley
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masksan
poem specifywhatsuch mythsimply.Yetthisdifference
parallel. In both cases, social and linguisticprocesses
intriguing
definethe meaningofhoneyand woman. In Levi-Strauss'sstructuralistanalysissuch processesdomesticatehoneyand womenby
assigningthem tasksand limitsthatneutralizeor eradicatetheir
"'natural"wildnessor greediness(or both). In Keats's poem this
processplaces the belle dame and her foodoutsidethe societyof
speakersrepresentedby the narrator,the knight,and the male
chorusof kings,princes,and warriorswhose warningthe knight
like all fetishesher alien status
receivesin a dream. Paradoxically,
is a social,linguisticinvention.
then, the belle
In Keats's early draftand its later transcripts,
dame is fixed,even impaled by the narrator,the knight,and the
chorusas someone who opposes the social plentyof harvestand
granary.She is the reason theirlips are "starv'd"of everything
warningsthatthe knightwill repeat theirhisexceptincantatory
tory.The balladic repetitionof the opening and closing stanzas
emphasizesthe collectiveunderstandingthe figureof the belle
dame reflects.In the firststanzathe narratorasks the knightwhy
he is "alone and palely loitering"when "The sedge is withered
fromthe lake, / And no birds sing"; in the last one the knight
explainsthat"this"-meaning his unionwiththe belle dame-is
whyhe is "alone and palelyloitering."The factthatbothnarrator
and knightuse the same phrasesto specifythe knight'ssituation
to the storyhe
suggeststhat each gives the same interpretation
tells. Although the Indicator version has virtuallythe same
openingand closingstanzas,the "this"'to whichthe knightrefers
in the last stanza is not the same because Keats has altered his
currencyin each version,
story.As a figurewitha fixedifdifferent
between the narmirror
exchanges
the belle dame makes these
ratorand the speakerpossible. By presentingthe belle dame as a
figurewhose othernessseparatesher fromthe knightdespite her
evidentsympathyforhim, Keats makes her figurativeenthrallmentmoreapparentand thusmorechilling.
II. "LA BELLE DAME SANS MERCI" AND POETIC TRADITION

is all the morecompellingbecause it does not
This enthrallment
end at the border of Keats's text (or texts). Indeed, insofaras
reading"La Belle Dame sans Merci" requiresreadingits relation
to its sources,amongthemChartierIsmedievalpoem ofthe same
title,Thomasthe Rhymer'sballad, and Spenser'sFaerie Queene,
340
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Keats's poem dramatizesthe othernessthat promptsits poetic
speech.24Keats's most obvious acknowledgment
thatextratextual
pressures are part of the meaning of his poem is generic. The
poem is at once a ballad and an allegoricalromance.
Subtitled"A Ballad" in the Brownand Woodhouse transcripts
(but not in Keats's earlydraftor the Indicatorversion),its ballad
meter, rhyme,and stanza make its formalcommitmentto this
genre clear.25This commitmentappears to serve two purposes.
First,as a genre witha less than exaltedpositionin the neoclassical hierarchyofliterarygenres,the ballad would be an appropriately humble literaryvehicle fora Cockneypoet. More immediately,the earlyRomanticrehabilitation
oftheballad, accomplished
largelyby Scott,Wordsworth,
and Coleridge,had made the ballad
respectablepoetic fareforthe nextgenerationofyoungpoets. By
writing"La Belle Dame sans Merci" as a ballad, then,Keats may
play a double game withhis audience. For ifwritingballads is on
the surfaceless ambitiousthan writingin the more aristocratic
genres of epic, tragedy,or allegorical romance, writingballads
afterScottand Wordsworth
is also a bid fora contemporary
poetic
fame and audience. The Wordsworthian
echo of "her eyes were
wild" may assist this double appeal forpoetic authorityand successorship.This appeal may mask an intriguing,perhaps deliberate tension between Keats's politicalsympathyforthe liberal
values impliedin the earlyRomanticballads, particularly
the Lyrical Ballads, and his rejectionof the Torypoliticsadopted by the
older Wordsworth.Althoughhe was by 1819 a political ally of
those who had criticizedKeats's poetic ambitionand his politics,
here Wordsworth's early poetic practice legitimates Keats's
presentpoetic ambition.Second, whateverthe narrativegaps or
lack of narrativeprogressin traditionalas well as lyricalballads,
the ballad meterand rhymeof"La Belle Dame sans Merci" keep
the poem going or, more to the point, they keep its readers
reading. By choosingthe ballad form,then, Keats restrainshis
youthfulfondnessforthe lingeringmetricalpauses and syntactic
inversionsthatirritatedreviewersofEndymion.26
The ballad featuresof "La Belle Dame sans Merci" mask its
more problematicrelationto Spenser and allegoricalromance.As
manyreadershave noted, the union between Keats's belle dame
and knightechoes thosebetweenSpenser'serrantknightsand evil
enchantressesdisguisedas virtuouswomen. Specifically,
the garzone" Keats's knightmakes forthe
land, bracelets,and "fragrant
Theresa M. Kelley
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belle dame recall the bands two ofSpenser'sknightsmake forthe
False Fidessa and False Florimel,as well as the magic girdlethe
true (ifhapless) Florimelloses as she flees would-be despoilers.
AlthoughKeats's belle dame is not, like Spenser'sdeceitfulsimulacra, False Fidessa and False Florimel,antitruth,
she is a figure
forthe "erring"of meaningthatallegoricaltruthrequiresin The
Faerie Queene.27
Not contentto make the ladyjust one band offlowers,Keats's
knightmakes her three,a garland,bracelet,and fragrant
"zone."
Consideredtogether,theyare a redundantvisual sign of Keats's
indebtednessto Spenser, an emblematicportraitsomethinglike
the pictorialtableauxSpenser uses to reveal and conceal allegorical meaning.Keats's knightpresentsthe belle dame as thoughhe
were listingdetailsin an emblemor a Spenseriantableau, among
themher long hair,lightfoot,and wild eyes, as well as the gifts
she receives and the food she gives. Along with her tears and
sighs,theseare the signsofwho or whatshe is. Neitherthe reader
nor the knightis privyto her innerthoughts.As a figureknown
exclusivelyby her attributes,then,the belle dame is alien to her
humanobservers,and alien in a thoroughlySpenserianmanner.
For if she is clearly not a full-fledgedallegorical figure like
Spenser's Fidessas and Florimels, she shares their emblematic
separateness.
As a poetic figureborrowedfroma long traditionand defined
withinthe discourseof Keats's poem, the belle dame of the early
draftdirectsour attentionto the alienationofotherfiguresin the
poem, includingthe landscape, the knight,and the chorus. Of
these, the human charactersare the most suggestive,since the
figuresKeats inventsto depictthemare themselvesalienatedfrom
theirreferent-death or its approach. This "language strange,"
thoroughly
Keatsianby way of Spenser,illustrateshow figurative
meaningtendsto "err,"half-mistaking
itselfas it wandersfromits
referentin ways thatdramatizethe allegoricalpotentialoffigures
as factitious
and referential
signs.
Two deletionsin the earlydraftmake it clear thatthe lily and
fadingrose the narrator"sees" on the knight'scountenanceare
Petrarchanfiguresofdeath. Keats firstwrotebut thencrossedout
"death's" in the phrases "death's lily" and "death's fadingrose."
Scholars have suggested several sources for these figures,includingTomKeats's death oftuberculosisin the winterof1818. In
his copy of Burton'sAnatomyof Melancholy,Keats underlined
342
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Drayton'suse of the same Petrarchanfiguresin one of his Heriocall Epistles. In Drayton'spoem an abandoned femalelover uses
the terms"Rosie-blush"and "lily-vale"to indicatethatshe grows
"pale" and is about to die. The visual source forthe "death's lily"
or "lily"in Keats's poem is probablyWilliamHilton'searlynineteenth-century
paintingThe Mermaid.On exhibitin Sir JohnLeicester's gallerywhen Keats visited it in early April, 1819, the
paintingdepicts a knightlyingdead in a mermaid'slap with a
water-lilyon his brow.28
Keats's poem altersthe way readersconstruethe visual aspects
ofits figures.We are not likelyto thinkof themas visual or visualizable in the same way thatthe water-lilyofHilton'spaintingis.
Instead we are morelikelyto assume thatthe lilyand rose on the
knight'sface are poetic figuresbecause their obvious Petrarchanisminvitesus to makethisassumption.By forcingus to notice
what these figuresdo as figures,Keats emphasizes their mannered, Spenserianrelationto theirreferents.Boththe figuresthat
describethe knight'sfaceand the "starv'dlips" ofthe "death-pale"
chorus are death-masks;they have the look a face assumes just
beforedeathor in a death-likestateofexhaustion.29
The difference
is ofcourse thatthe chorusis dead and the knightisn'tdead yet.
Even so, each ofthese figuresemphasizeswhatis left-remnants
oflifethatis goingor gone. As fixed,residual,even disembodied
images, they signifydeath or its approachmuch as the cheshire
cat's smile is a lingering,residualsignofthe cheshirecat. None of
these is a fetish,yet all are detached,and as such patentlyobjects
of poetic attention.The materialseparatenessthatis part of the
aura ofthe primitivefetish-whetherit is a stone,a carvedstick,
or somethingelse-is oddly yet appropriatelyreborn in these
figures.
III. "HONEY WILD AND MANNA DEW"

Two revisionsin "La Belle Dame sans Merci">registerthe climateofreceptionembedded in the figurative
projectofthe poem.
The firstrevisionappears in the stanzawhere the knightpresents
the belle dame's giftsof food and "languagestrange"as syntacticallyparallel. The second reveals Keats's half-playful,
half-serious
recognitionofearliercriticalobjectionsto his rhymes.Considered
together,these revisionshelp to definethe intersectionbetween
Keats's earlyreceptionand his maturepoetics.
In bothversionsofthe poem, the knightdeclares:
TheresaM. Kelley
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She foundme rootsofrelishsweet,
Andhoneywild,andmannadew,
she saidAndsurein languagestrange
I lovethreetrue.
(25-28; myemphasis)
The perplexitiesof language and truthimplied by the knight's
convictionthathe understandswhatshe tellshimrecallthe Spenseriandilemmaofmistaking
thefalseFlorimelforthe trueone and
vice versa. A strongerperplexityin Keats's poem concerns the
statusofitskeyfigures,whose sensuousdetailscontendwiththeir
abstractor semi-abstract
meaningin waysthatmake the language
ofthe poem alien poetic food.
readers who objected to Keats's poetry
Nineteenth-century
oftenattackedhis frequentuse offoodand eatingimageryto represent poetic or sexual longing. Byron repeatedlycharged that
Keats indulged in "onanism" or "mental masturbation,"while
Carlyle somewhatless harshlychastized Keats forhis insatiable
account
and infantiledesirefor"treacle."In his moresympathetic
ofKeatsiantreacle,ChristopherRickssuggeststhatthe riskofthis
dictionis the unsettledmiddlegroundit occupies betweenprimiRicksastutely
poeticrefinement.
tivesensualityand self-conscious
criticismofKeats's frequentuse
observesthatnineteenth-century
of"honey"as a poeticfigureshowsjust how provocativethispoetic
was.30
strategy
Even beforehe wrotethe notoriousphrase"honey-feelofbliss"
in Endymion(1.903), "honey"was forKeats a figureforpoeticlanguage. For example, he began an 1817 verse in praise of "The
Flour and the Leafe," a poem then attributedto Chaucer, with
thissimile:
Thispleasanttaleis likea copse:
interlace
The honiedlinesdo freshly
Tokeepthereaderin so sweeta place

(1-3)

Ricksnotesa morepersonaluse of"honied"in an acrosticverse on
Georgiana
his name which Keats composed forhis sister-in-law
Keats in 1818 (L, 2:123). A year later "honey"reappears in two
lettershe wroteto FannyBrawnefromthe Isle ofWight.On July
1, 1819, he asks her to kiss the "softestwords" she writesin her
nextletter.A week later,replyingto her reply,he writes:"I kiss'd
yourwritingover in the hope you had indulg'dme by leaving a
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trace of honey" (L, 2:127). In his last letter to Fanny Brawne,
Keats recalls his earlier use of "honey"as a figurefordesire by
figuring
thebarriersto thatdesireas bitterin taste.He tellsherhe
else tasteslike
cannotbe happywithouther because "everything
chaffin my Mouth." Rebellingagainstplans thenbeing made for
his departureforItaly,he declares:"the factis I cannotleave you,
and shall never tasteone minute'scontentuntilit pleases chance
to let me live withyou forgood." Echoing lines fromthe abandoned Hyperion,he complains,"the last twoyearstastelike brass
upon myPalate (L, 2:311-12).3'
In "The Eve of St. Agnes" "honey"assiststhe provocativesensualitythat is the crux of the moderncriticaldebate about the
poem. For some readersthe poem is a quasi-allegoricalnarrative
whose sensuousdictionservesa non-sensuousend. For othersit is
a thoroughlysensual and rakishpoem about the deception and
seductionof a maid who doesn't quite know what is happening
untilit has happened. Earl Wassermandefendsthe firstview, arguing that Porphyro'sgiftsof food and sex are ultimatelytransmuted into "a finertone," whereas JackStillingercontendsthat
a
the "solutionsweet" of Porphyroand Madeline is preeminently
sexual act thatconcludes the "hoodwinkingof Madeline" which
cold" (299-318).
by "enchantments
began withher enthrallment
is Porphyro,
whose seduction
The lastto assistin thishoodwinking
of Madeline beginswiththe exoticfoodsand spices he heaps beside her bed and ends when he joins her there.32
Althoughthe sensuousimageryof"La Belle Dame sans Merci"
is less overtlyprovocative,its echoes of "The Eve of St. Agnes
also explore the unsettledmiddle groundof Keatsian figuration.
Much as Porphyroplaysthe melodyof"La belle dame sans mercy>
(292) to assisthis seductionofMadeline, so does Keats's versionof
this "ancientdittylong since mute" seek to persuade readers to
accept a mature version of the figurativeproject that his early
criticshad dismissedas vulgarCockneyism.It is not surprising
thatothertextualresonanceslinkingthe two poems concernthe
figureof"honey."Accordingto "'TheEve ofSt. Agnes,"legendhas
it that maidens will receive "softadorings" their futurelovers
<'uponthe honey'dmiddleofthe night"(49). In his astuteanalysis
of this revisionof a line fromMeasure for Measure ("the heavy
middle of the night"), Ricks emphasizes the ""delightedphysiThe noun "honey"figuresin a series of
cality"of Keats's figure.33
revisionsthat extend fromthis poem to "La Belle Dame sans
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Merci,"where Keats's successiverevisionsofthe line "And honey
wildand mannadew" echo his revisionsofa line in "The Eve ofSt.
Agnes." In the finaltextof the latterpoem the line in question
reads, "Manna and dates, in argosy transferr'd/ From Fez"
(268-69). Remarkingthatthisis "the mostworkedover line in all
ofKeats's MSS," Stillingerproposesthatthe sequence ofrevisions
probablybegan with two different
attemptsto include "Manna
wild" among the foodsPorphyroheaps beside Madeline.34A few
monthsafterhe draftedthispoem, Keats rehearsedthe same textual debate as he composed "La Belle Dame sans Merci." In the
phrasethatbecame "honeywild and mannadew" in the finaltext
of the draftversion, Keats replaced "honey dew" with "manna
dew" and restored the "wild" dropped fromthe manuscriptof
"The Eve of St. Agnes."
The textualand figurative
implicationsoftheserevisionsgo back
to Keats's early critical reception. Among the charges levied
againstEndymionin the 1818 reviewswere severalpointedcriticismsofhis frequentuse of"honey"as a figure(and an adjective).
For example,the anonymousreviewerforthe BritishCriticcomplained thatby using phraseslike "honey-dew,"and "the honeyfeel ofbliss" the poet ofEndymionrepeatedthe stylisticexcesses
of Leigh Hunt's poetry.ReviewingEndymionforthe Quarterly
Review,JohnCrokercited the second phrase to show how Keats
"spawns" new nouns to replace those he has transformedinto
verbs.35The implied premise of this objection is syntacticdecorum:usingthe noun "honey"as an adjectiveor as the adjective
portionof an invented compound word violates the legislated
boundariesof syntax.The poetic implicationsof Keats's lawlessness (and Croker'scritique),however,extendbeyond mattersof
syntax.By verbalizingnouns,Keats layershis poetictexturemuch
as Spenser's allegoricaltableaux layer descriptiveand sensuous
details.Keats acknowledgesthisliterarydebt in his earlypoem "In
Imitationof Spenser," where the noun "oar" is verbalized: the
king-fisher
"oar'd himselfalong with majesty"(15). Fortyyears
later,in an otherwisefavorableassessmentof Keats's poetry,the
Victorianeditor and critic David Masson cited the by then infamousphrase "honey-feelof bliss" to demonstrateKeats's occasionalpoetic vulgarity.36
For Keats's contemporariesand his later
critics,syntacticirregularity
signals a broader debate about the
self-absorbedblend of sensuous details and abstract,or semi-abstract,poeticfiguresto whichsuch irregularities
call attention.
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When Keats revised the early draftof "La Belle Dame sans
Merci," then,he tacitlyacknowledgedthe objectionraisedby the
reviewersforthe BritishCriticand the Quarterlyby substituting
"manna" forthe second "honey"in the line thatoriginallyread:
"And honeywild,and honeydew." Yetifthisrevisionremovedan
obviousinvitationforcriticism,the finalversionofthe line retains
a strongpoetic reminderof Keats's desire to participatein the
greattraditionofEnglishpoets-the Miltonicinversionof"honey
wild." Moreover,his syntacticerrorremainseven afterthe removalofthe second "honey."For whateverelse "manna"is, it too
is a noun thathere servesas an adjective;moreover,its figurative
task is at least as provocativelyKeatsianas thatof "honey dew."
Because "manna" signifiessupernaturalratherthanhuman food,
its appearance in the list offoodsthe belle dame gives the knight
emphaticallyreiteratesthe uneasyblend ofsensuous and semi-allegoricaldetailsthattroubledKeats's earlycritics.
The rhetoricalfiguresuggested by this and similar Keatsian
figuresis catachresis, a "harsh" or "unnatural" figurewhose
misuse or misapplicationof one categoryforanotherforcesus to
acknowledgeit as a figure.To borrowJosephPriestley'sexample,
when treesare called the "hair ofmountains,or the walls ofcities
theircheeks,"the figureis a catachresis.37
AlthoughKeats's early
criticsdo not specificallycharge him with this"figureof abuse,"
theircritiqueofhis poetic languageemphasizesthe unnaturalness
of its figures,particularlythose that appear in an allegoricalor
quasi-allegoricalcontext. Keats's repeated use of "honey" as a
deformation
figurethussignalsa larger,moretroubling,figurative
thathis early criticscalled "vulgarCockneyism,"eitherbecause
thatis whattheybelieved itwas or because theywantedto dismiss
his poetic radicalismby presentingit as the uneducated,pretentiousravingsofa lowerclass versifier.In different
ways,bothversions of "La Belle Dame sans Merci" anticipatepossible critical
objectionsto its figurative
argument.The Indicatorversionminimizes the allegorizingtendenciesofthe earlydraft,makingit less
At the same
easy to abuse thisversionforits unnaturalfiguration.
time, this published version flauntsits Cockney sensuousness.
The unpublishedearlydraftis moredaringinsofaras it emphasizes
the tensionbetween its sensuous and semi-allegoricalreferents.
When Keats revised this draftin his letterto George and Georgiana Keats, he removedthe most obvious markersof its radical
poetic argument.
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By makingthe love relationshipbetween the wightand the
belle dame the focusof the Indicatortext,Keats drawsattention
awayfromtheallegorizingtendencyofdetailslikethebelle dame's
food.For thisreason,the associationbetweenhoneyand language
receivesless noticethanthemorenaturalor moresensuousassociationbetweenhoneyand desire. Yet Keats also makesthissensuousness more provocativeby signingthe poem with the pseudonym"Caviare." Takenfroma speech in which Hamlet explains
thata playdid notsucceed because it was "caviareto the general,"
thatis, foodtoo richor elevatedforplebiantastes,the pseudonym
presentsthepoet and thepoem as just thiskindofpoetic
ironically
food. Keats thus makes it clear thathe is stillthe Cockneypoet
who dares to offerthe public a poetic farethatis supposed to be
beyondhis and theircapabilities-a reminderthatis all the more
pungentforits appearance in one of Hunt's periodicals.Critics
who have supposed that Hunt dictated the Indicator revisions
usuallyclaimthatthe pseudonymwas also his idea.38
This claimis suspectfortwo reasons.The firstconcernsthe authorshipofthe Indicatorrevisions.Keats mayhave writtenthem
himselfeitherbeforeHunt decided to printthepoem in The Indicatoror forthe occasionofitspublication.As Stillingerand Hyder
Rollinsnote, afterGeorgianaKeats's death her second husband
sent a listof Keats's verse manuscriptsin his possesJohnJeffrey
sion thatincluded a poem whose firstline is "Ah, what can ail
"39 If Jeffrey's
descriptionis accurate,Keats
thee,wretchedwight.
musthave sent the Indicatorversionas well as the earlydraftto
between the springof 1819 and the
his brotherand sister-in-law
publicationofthe laterversion.Even ifKeats composedthe Indicatorversionjust beforeitspublication,he wouldhardlyhave sent
it to George and GeorgianaKeats ifhe thoughtit inferiorto the
earlydraft.Instead,it seems likelythathe sentit alongso thathis
best familialaudience could compareit to the draft.Second, the
withHunt afterthe
in Keats's friendship
turnsand counterturns
Endymionreviewsstronglysuggestthatby 1820 Keats could no
longerbe undulyinfluencedby his earlymentor.Keats's sharpeyed criticismsof Hunt's characterand talentin 1817 and 1818
showthatthe youngerpoet had become a good deal less suggestible thanhe had been earlierin theirfriendship.Perhapsbecause
Hunt's poetic influence had cost Keats much, he had reason
enoughto learnwhathe did and did not value in Hunt. Even in
the springand summerof 1820, when an ill Keats was gratefulto
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Hunt forhis kindness,theirpersonalrelationshipwas not smooth.
Keats angrilyleftthe Hunt householdwhen one ofhis letterswas
he said he had been a "prisoner"
opened by a servant.Afterward
while stayingwiththe Hunts.40
I review these mattersto suggestanotherview of the KeatsHunt collaborationforthe twopoems Keats publishedin the Indicator. Even ifthe "Caviare" pseudonymwas Hunt's idea, its allusion to Hamlet is one Keats himselfmighthave chosen to defend
his poetic Cockneyism.Insteadofbeingled by Hunt, he probably
recognizedthatpublishingone of his poems in a Hunt periodical
would inevitablycreate an ideologicallychargedcontextforits reception.For thisreason,Keats mayhave shaped the poem and its
pseudonymto fitthegoalsand intendedaudience ofthisperiodical
in ways thatwould invitea more sympatheticreceptionthan his
earlypublishedpoetryhad received.41
Attachedto a poem wherehoneyis a figureforforbidden,probably fatalfood,Keats's pseudonymexploitsthe resonancesof the
titleHunt chose forThe Indicator.Commentingon the firstoftwo
mottoesthatappear at the beginningofthefirsteightissues, Hunt
explainsthat,like the Indicator(also knownas the Bee Cuckoo or
Honey Bird), an Africanbird that instinctivelyguides bees to
honey,his "businessis withthe honeyofthe old woods"-stories
fromantique literature and mythologygathered to entertain
the
readers.42The second motto,whichHunt retainedthroughout
runof The Indicator,is takenfromSpenser'sThe Fate of theButterfly,or Muiopotmos,whichhad earliersupplied Keats withthe
epigraphforSleep and Poetry:
Therehe arriving
roundaboutdothflie,
Andtakessurveywithbusiecuriouseye:
tenderly.43
Nowthis,nowthat,he tasteth
whose fate
Althoughthe "he" in these lines refersto the butterfly
Spenser's poem describes, the analogysuggestedby these lines
worksequally well forthe bee of Hunt's title.
In the firstissue of The Indicator,Hunt refersobliquelyto the
politicalturmoilin whichhe had long been embroiledas editorof
The Examinerto insistthathis new periodicalwill be apolitical:
"the Editor has enough to agitatehis spiritsduringthe present
eventfultimes,in anotherperiodicalwork." Yet if The Indicator
was notintendedto be and neverbecame identifiedwitha specific
politicalprogram,Hunt's assessmentof its intendedaudience inTheresaM. Kelley
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yvokes
the old squabble about Keats and Hunt as chartermembers
ofthe "CockneySchool ofPoetry":
Totheunvulgar
he [Huntas Editor]exclusively
addresseshimself;but he begs it to be particularly
thatin his
understood,
ofpersonsaretobe includedallthose,whowithout
description
havinghad a classicaleducation,
wouldhaveturnedit to right
account;
justas allthosearetobe excluded,whoin spiteofthat
ofhumanity,"
thinkill ofthenaturewhichtheyde"discipline
confound
thevulgarwiththeuneducated.f44
grade,andvulgarly
This appeal to an audience not necessarilytrainedin the classics
offersa new perspectiveon thatdebate. Instead of preparingto
defendcontributors
to his new periodicalagainstsimilarcharges,
Hunt chooses to imagineand invitean audience less likelyto object to him or his contributors.
Mindfulofthe class bias evidentin
Lockhart'schargethatin EndymionKeats used classicalmaterials
withoutbenefitofa classicaleducation,Hunt proposesa new distinctionbetweenthe vulgarand the unvulgar:thevulgarare those
who considerpeople who are uneducated in the classics vulgar.
Hunt'sintendedaudience is "the unvulgar,"a groupthatincludes,
amongothers,those who lack a classical educationbut who, had
theyhad one, would have "turnedit to rightaccount." By this
Huntpresumablymeans thattheywould nothave used it to bludgeon the reputationsofpoets who lacked trainingin classicallanguagesand literature.
Seen fromthe perspectiveofthe Indicatormottoesand Hunt's
descriptionof its intendedaudience, the Indicatorversionof "La
Belle Dame sans Merci" playsan intriguing
double game withits
probablereception.By emphasizingthe erotic,sensuousappeal of
its storyfora plebeian (thatis, middle class) palate eager to be
offered
therichpoeticfoodthatbettereducatedcriticswould deny
them,Keats both allies himselfwiththe audience forwhich The
Indicatorwas intendedand tauntshis earlycritics.Yetbecause the
Indicatorversionmutesthe figurative
argumentofthe earlydraft,
where the alliance between sensuous details and the fetishistic
powersofits keyfiguresis moreprominently
displayed,thistaunt
operateson safe ground.In the prefaceto the Indicatorversion,
Hunt assists this strategyby suggestingthat, like its medieval
source, Keats's poem is a love story.Preciselybecause the published contextand text of the Indicator "La Belle Dame sans
Merci" emphasize the love relationbetween a wightand a faery
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betweenthisversionand the earlydraftmake
lady,the differences
the figurative
risksofthe draftmore apparent.
Anotherrevisionin the draftversionof "La Belle Dame sans
betweenthe criticalreception
Merci" marksa second intersection
ofEndymionand Keats's maturepoetics.To defusepossibleobjectionsto rhymesricherin sound thanearliercriticswantedthemto
be, Keats replaced these lines in the earlydraft,
Andtheresheweptandsigh'dfullsore
AndthereI shutherwildwildeyes
Withkissesfour,

(30-32)

withthe lines printedin the Indicatortext:
Andthereshegazedandsigheddeep.
AndthereI shutherwildsad eyesSo kissedto sleep.

(30-32)

In thejournal-letter
to George and GeorgianaKeats, Keats'sadroit
defense of the original "sore"/"four"rhymesuggests why the
rhymehe laterchose forthe Indicatorversionwould be even less
likelyto invitethe kind of criticismleveled at the end-rhymesof
Endymion:
Why4 kisses-you willsay-why fourbecauseI wishto restrainthe headlongimpetuousity
of my Muse-she would
havefainsaid'score'without
therhyme-butwe must
hurting
tempertheImagination
as theCriticssaywithJudgment.
I was
obligedto choosean evennumberthatbotheyesmighthave
fairplay:andto speaktrulyI thinktwoa piecequitesufficient
SupposeI had saidseven;therewouldhavebeen threeand
a halfa piece-a veryawkward
affair-andwellgotoutofon
myside.
L, 2:97
JohnCrowe Ransom'sexamplesofsingle,duple and tripleperfect
rhyme or rime riche make its potential for excess apparent:
N5
"Keats-beets"; "Shelley-jelly";"Tennyson-venison.
By substitutingthe less suggestiverhyme"deep"'/"sleep"in the Indicator
version, Keats retained the perfectrhymebut avoided the patentlyarchaic sensuousness of the originalrhyme("sighed full
sore"/"kissesfour"). Much as this revisionarystrategydeclares
Theresa M. Kelley
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aboutthereceptionofthepoem, so does
Keats'sapprehensiveness
theIndicatorrevisionsuggestthathe gave up the sensuousnessof
the early draftas one too many provocationsin a version that
makesamorousnessits theme.
ofKeats'srevisionmaymaska more
The apparentdefensiveness
aggressivestancetowardneoclassical(andTory)valuesimpliedand
declaredin negativereviewsofEndymion.As WilliamKeach and
othershave observed,reviewersattackedthe Cockneycoupletsof
Endymionbecause they undermined the poetic and political
values identifiedwith the neoclassicalcouplet. Crokerin particular singled out Keats's rhymesforspecial blame, arguingthat
Keatsplayedthe gameofboutsrimesbadlybywritingrhymesthat
were still nonsense at the end of the poem.46The point of this
complaintis not thatKeats should have played the game better,
but thathe shouldnot have playedit at all. The impliedneoclassical touchstoneforCroker'scriticismis an issue ofthe Spectator
devotedto a discussionoffalsewit. Usingthe game ofboutsrimes
as one example, Joseph Addison chastized the French for inAccordingto
ventingthe game and thenplayingit relentlessly.47
Croker,then,Keats'srhymesdisplaybothhis poeticshortcomings
A year later,in his 1819
and a penchantforforeignaffectation.
Keats chose to defend a
letterto his brotherand sister-in-law,
rhymein "La Belle Dame sans Merci" by playingbouts rimesto
he could have
showhow muchmoremanneredand self-conscious
been. Had he written"kissesscore," the resulting"sore"/"score"
rhymewould have been, if anything,a Keatsianversionof rime
tresriche. Moreover,so manykisseswould have been a Keatsian
excessofanotherkind.
In this wittyand rebellious reply to his early critics,Keats
presentshimselfas someone whose rhymesexemplifypoetic reofpossible
straint,not Cockneylicense. Yet his playfulinventory
rhymesalso suggeststhathe could let rhymesdictateto sense ifhe
lateraccused Keats of doing in his 1820
chose, as FrancisJeffrey
review Endymion.48This notice of the potentiallawlessness of
ofthefactitious,
rhymebelongsto Keats'slargerpoeticrecognition
characterofpoeticfiguresas well. In his letter
at timesarbitrary,
to George and GeorgianaKeats, Keats implies this alliance betweenrhymeand figurewhen he explainshis choice ofrhymeas
abstract
thoughit were a compromiseamongthe half-personified,
forcesof "Imagination,""Critics,"and "Judgment"-allkey elements in reviews of Endymion.The plural "Critics" pointedly
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shows how badly Keats and his defenderswere outnumberedin
that battle. If Keats appears to grantthe meritof some of this
criticismwhenhe chooses (or sayshe chooses)to temperhis imaginationwithjudgment,the language he uses to make this point
shows him as willingas beforeto create poetic figuresthat are
real
factitiousand semi-abstractand, in doing so, to transform
criticsintoabstractones.
half-serious
The tentativeallegoryimpliedby thishalf-playful,
defenseofthe rhymeKeats eliminatedaltogetherin the Indicator
versionechoes an allusion to Spenserianallegoryin the journal
entrythatprecedes this one in his long letterof February14 to
May 3, 1819. Explainingthathe had agreed to reviewReynolds's
Peter Bell, whichhad not yet been pubparodyof Wordsworth's
firstsectionof his review to show how
the
quotes
Keats
lished,
"politic"it is:
This falseflorimelhas hurriedfromthe pressand obtruded
herself
intopublicnoticewhileforoughtwe knowtherealone
Let us
aboutthewoodsandmountains.
maybe stillwandering
hope she maysoon appearand makegood her rightto the
we can perArchimage
magicgirdle-The Pamphleteering
hatredtoreal
lovethana downright
a splenetic
ceivehasrather
florimels.
(L, 2:93)
By usinga Spenserianconceitto make the truthor falsenessofan
allegorical charactera figurefor the differencebetween a real
poem and its parody,Keats can be in good "conscience" about
reviewingthe parodybeforethe real thing.The conceitalso suggests a Spenserianantecedentforthe syntacticparallel between
"language strange"and "honey"in "La Belle Dame sans Merci."
Two echoes, or putativeechoes, linkKeats's poem to thisreview:
Florimel's "girdle" reappears in Keats's poem as one of the
knight'sgiftsandflorimelis "languagestrange"for"flowerhoney"
(the same "languagestrange"used in Chartier'spoem). Although
Keats does not mentionthis etymologyin his letter,Spenser's
blend ofallegoricalabstractionand sensuousdetail in his portraits
of Florimel and other ladies, both false and true, suggestswhy
Keats admired"honey'dlines," includinghis own.
Much as Spenser's allegoricalromance makes erring-in the
double sense ofmakingmistakesand wandering-the conditionof
knowingor discerningallegoricaltruth,so do Keats's sensuousand
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figureselicitreadingsthaterrbetweensensuousdesemi-abstract
tail and abstractmeaning.Wanderingand makingmistakesabout
whichcategoryis whichare whatreadersdo to findout how Keatmistakeof
sian figureswork.Thus, forexample,the interpretive
thinkingthe belle dame a deceivingenchantress(like Spenser's
falseladies) makesit easierto see thatshe is neitherfalsenortrue,
truth
butsimplyalien. By thisI do notmeanthatKeats'sfigurative
thatSpenser'sis fixed.My pointis rather
is relativeor,conversely,
that Keats's poetic figures,like Spenser's allegory,persistently
truthand its representation,
workthe terrainbetween referential
borrowingobliquelyfromone to characterizethe other. Specifiof Keats's figures-those "honey-feels"that
cally,the materiality
disgustedhis early criticsbecause they consortedwith archaic,
semi-abstractfigureslike Spenser's-belong to his signifying
bepractice,muchas the realia of Spenser'semblematicportraits
longto theirreferents.
When Keats's earlycriticsattackedthe lusciousnessof his dictionand rhyme,theyblunderedon thenetworkofpoeticconcerns
and figuresthat Keats later clarifiedin "La Belle Dame sans
Merci." Bothversionsofthe poem, but especiallythe earlydraft,
retainthe essence ofKeats's Cockneystyle-its odd blend ofsenfigures-to representthe belle
suousand archaicor semi-abstract
the consequences,forart
she
dramatizes
In
the
draft,
early
dame.
and forlife,of turningnaturalobjectsand humanbeings intopoetic figuresor poetic abstractions.As Keats's versionof a traditional personification,the enchantress who enthralls human
lovers,her sympatheticqualities are subordinatedto her fixed,
figure.So resupernaturalvalue in the poem as a semi-abstract
the
powers
supernatural
an
animated
by
she
is
object
garded,
Keats and the speakersofthe poem attributeto her. Like a fetish,
whose materialfixityis one sign of its special status,her identity
isolatesher. By presentingthe belle dame in thisway,Keats examineshow and whysome poeticfiguresare patentlyalien objects
ofa speaker'sattention.Like Keats's nightingaleand grecianurn,
she showshow such figuresare alien poetic powersthathold our
attentionpreciselybecause theyare extra-human.
Unlike Romanticsymbols,whose figurativemeaning is presented as an organic, simultaneous extension of their literal
meaning,Romanticfiguresthattend towardallegoryemphasize
unthe factthattheirmeaningis not organic,not simultaneously
derstood. Such figuresencourage historicalawareness among
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readers.Unlikesymbols,whose meaningis supposed to be understood at firstglance, allegoriesrequire a process of readingand
reflection.So understood,Keats's belle dame presentsone model
forthe presence ofhistoryand allegoryin Romanticfigures.
University
of Texas at San Antonio
NOTES
I began workon thisessay while a fellowofThe Societyforthe Humanities,Cornell
University.I am gratefulto its director,JonathanCuller, and stafffortheirsupportof
the largerstudyofallegoryfromwhichthisessay is taken,to audiences at Universityof
Rochesterand the 1985 Conventionof the Modern Language Associationwho commented on earlier versions, and to Peter Manning and Susan Wolfsonfortheir responses to the finalversion.
1 Those who read the poem as a narrativeabout the knight'senthrallmentinclude:
DorothyVan Ghent, Keats: The Mythofthe Hero, ed. Jeffrey
C. Robinson(Princeton:
Princeton Univ. Press, 1983), 63-64, 128; Robert Graves, who identifiesthe belle
dame with various literaryenchantressesand concludes that she represents"Love,
Death by Consumption . . . and Poetry" (The White Goddess, 3rd. ed., enlarged
[1971; reprinted,London: Faber and Faber, 1972], 429-32); Charles I. Patterson,Jr.,
who, althoughhe argues that Keats's delle dame is not evil but a neutral daemonic
force,also assumes thatthe knightin the onlyone who is enthralledin the poem (The
Daemonic in the PoetryofJohnKeats [Urbana: Univ. ofIllinois Press, 1970], 128-29);
and Richard Macksey, who presents the belle dame as someone who (like Keats's
Lamia) "imprison[s]"the knightand "exile[s] himfromthe human"(" 'To Autumn'and
the Music ofMortality:'Pure Rhetoricofa Language withoutWords',"in Romanticism
and Language, ed. Arden Reed [Ithaca: Cornell Univ. Press, 1985), 270n. But in La
Belle Dame sans Merci and theAestheticsof Romanticism(Detroit:Wayne State Univ.
Press, 1974), Barbara Fass notes that the belle dame is not always presented as a
deceitfulenchantress(18); and in Keats the Poet (Princeton:PrincetonUniv. Press,
1973), StuartSperryobserves that the traditionfromwhich Keates derives his belle
dame includes several Januslikefigureswho are both benevolent and malevolent
(237). In a paper delivered at the 1985 Conventionof the Modern Language Association,Karen Swann presentsa strongfeministreadingofthe belle dame's enthrallment
by the narratorand speakers of the poem.
2 Coleridge, The Statesman's Manual, in Lay Sermons, ed. R. J. White, in The
Collected Worksof Samuel TaylorColeridge, 16 vols., BollingenSeries 75 (Princeton:
PrincetonUniv. Press, 1972), 6:29-31. For fulleraccountsof Coleridge's distinctions
between symboland allegory,see JohnGatta, Jr.,"Coleridge and Allegory,"Modern
Language Quarterly 38 (1977): 62-77; and JeromeC. Christensen,"The Symbol's
ErrantAllegory:Coleridge and His Critics,"ELH 45 (1978): 640-59. See in particular
Paul de Man's influentialessay, "The Rhetoric of Temporality,"in Interpretation:
Theoryand Practice,ed. Charles S. Singleton(Baltimore:JohnsHopkins Univ. Press,
and his1969), 173-209. My analysisdiffersinsofaras it considershow referentiality
toryextend de Man's account of the "temporality"of allegory.
3 Gorden Teskey discusses the role of errorin allegoryin "From Allegoryto Dialectic: ImaginingError in Spenser and Milton," PMLA 101 (January1986): 13; foran
analysis of allegorical narrativesthat specifies the reader's task, see Carolynn Van
Dyke, The Fiction of Truth(Ithaca: Cornell Univ. Press, 1985), esp. 247-87.
4 For example, Lionel Trillingargued in "The Poet as Hero: Keats in His Letters"
that one source of Keats's genius is his geniality,which allowed him to discern the
larger poetic or philosophical implicationsof his and others' private concerns. This
claim assumes thatKeats's poetic achievementderives in partfromhis abilityto tran-
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scend personal crises like the hostile receptionof his early poetry.See Trilling,The
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APPENDIX

La belle dame sans merci

o whatcan ail thee knightat a[r]ms

Alone and palelyloitering?
The sedge has witheredfromthe Lake
And no birdssing!

o whatcan ail thee knightat a[r]ms

So haggardand so woe begone?
The squirrel'sgranaryis full
And the harvest'sdone.

a
I see (deatho) lillyon thybrow
Withanguishmoistand fewerdew,
a
And on thycheeks(death's) fadingrose
Fast Witherethtoo
I meta Lady in the (Wilds) Meads
Full beautiful,a faery'schild
Her hairwas long,her footwas light
And her eyes were wild
I made a Garlandforher head,
Zone(s)
And braceletstoo, and fragrant
She look'd at me as she'd did love
And made sweet moanI set her on mypacingsteed
And nothingelse saw all day long
For sidelongwould she bend and sing
A faeryssongShe foundme rootsofrelishsweet
manna
And honeywild and (honey)dew
And sure in languagestrangeshe said
I love thee trueShe tookme to her elfingrot
and sigh'dfullsore
And thereshe wept (and thereshe sighedfullsore)
And thereI shuther wild wild eyes
Withkissesfour.
And thereshe lulled me asleep
And thereI drean'dAh Woe betide!
The latestdreamI ever dreamt
On the cold hill side
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I saw pale kingsand Princestoo
Pale warriorsdeathpale were theyall
They cried La belle dame sans merci
Thee hathin thrall.
I saw theirstarv'dlips in the gloam
(AIItremffble) gaped
Withhorridwarningwide (agape)
And I awoke and foundme here
On the cold hill's side
And thisis way I (w1i4hef) sojournhere
Alone and palelyloitering;
Thoughthe sedge is wither'dfromthe Lak[e]
And no birds sing-.

...........

Letter to G. G. Keats, April21 or 28, 1819
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La Belle Dame sans Merci:
A Ballad
1
O whatcan ail thee, knightat arms,
Alone and palelyloitering?
The sedge has wither'dfromthe lake,
And no birdssing.
2
0 whatcan ail thee, knightat arms,
So haggardand so woe-begone?
The squirrel'sgranaryis full,
And the harvest'sdone.
3
I see a lilyon thybrow
Withanguishmoistand fewerdew,
And on thycheeksa fadingrose
Fast witherethtoo.
4
I met a lady in the meads,
Full beautiful,a fairy'schild;
Her hairwas long,her footwas light,
And her eyes were wild.
5
I made a garlandforher head,
And braceletstoo, and fragrant
zone;
She look'd at me as she did love,
And made sweet moan.
"La Belle Dame sans Merci"

6

I set her on mypacingsteed,
And nothingelse saw all day long,
For sidelongwould she bend, and sing
A fairy'ssong.
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7
She foundme rootsofrelishsweet,
And honeywild, and mannadew,
And sure in languagestrangeshe saidI love threetrue.
8
She tookme to her elfingrot,
And thereshe wept, and sigh'dfullsore,
And thereI shuther wildwild eyes
Withkissesfour.
9
And thereshe lulled me asleep,
And thereI dream'd-Ah! woe betide!
The latestdreamI ever dream'd
On the cold hill'sside.
10
I saw pale kings,and princestoo,
Pale warriors,deathpale were theyall;
They cried-"La belle dame sans merci
Hath thee in thrall!"
11
I saw theirstarv'dlips in the gloam
Withhorridwarninggaped wide,
And I awoke and foundme here
On the cold hill'sside.

45

12
And thisis whyI sojournhere,
Alone and palelyloitering,
Thoughthe sedge is wither'dfromthe lake,
And no birdssing.

Browntranscript,
ed. Stillinger
(1978)

LA BELLE DAME SANS MERCY
Ah, whatcan ail thee, wretchedwight,
Alone and palelyloitering;
The sedge is wither'dfromthe lake,
And no birdssing.
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Ah, what can ail thee, wretchedwight,
So haggardand so woe-begone?
The squirrel'sgranaryis full,
And the harvest'sdone.
I see a lilyon thybrow,
With anguishmoistand feverdew;
And on thycheek a fadingrose
Fast witherethtoo.
I med a Lady in the meads
Full beautiful,a fairy'schild;
Her hair was long, her footwas light,
And her eyes were wild.
I set her on mypacing steed,
And nothingelse saw all day long;
For sidewayswould she lean, and sing
A fairy'ssong.
I made a garlandforher head,
And braceletstoo, and fragrant
zone;
She look'd at me as she did love,
And made sweet moan.
She foundme rootsof relishsweet,
And honeywild, and mannadew;
And sure in language strangeshe said,
I love thee true.
She took me to her elfingrot,
And there she gaz'd and sighed deep,
And thereI shuther wild sad eyesSo kiss'd to sleep.
And therewe slumber'don the moss,
And thereI dream'd, ah woe betide,
The latestdream I ever dream'd
On the cold hill side.
I saw pale kings,and princestoo,
Pale warriors,death-palewere theyall;
Who cried, "La belle Dame sans mercy
Hath thee in thrall!"
I saw theirstarv'dlips in the gloom
With horridwarninggaped wide,
And I awoke, and foundme here
On the cold hill side.
And thisis whyI sojournhere
Alone and palely loitering,
Though the sedge is wither'dfromthe lake,
And no birds sing.
Indicator
text.
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